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W E wvonder if we ever get as far from the correct facts in giving itemsabout forces ini other countries as a contemporary south Of 45* has
got in the following paragraph about us: "Theyre ai * e 45,000 volunteers
in Canada, about 30,000 of whom are drilled and armied.- There are
2,000 regular, troops; Battery A, stationçd at Qebec; .Battery B,,.oat
Kingston, and Battery B in British Columbia, and the WVinnipeg
Mounted'lnrantry."* One thing to be saidl in favor. of thé 'paragrap)h is

that wherein it eirs, most of the mistakes are in our favor, but why'
have our unfortunate pernmanent cavalry andi infantry corps been ieft out
in the cold?

T HE question of horse raising for arniy purposes is of so great imlpor-
tance to the D)ominion that we feel it our duty to refer to it again

and again, and wisii every newspapcr in the country, and particularly
every rural one, would keep the subject before our farmers. Not only does
our own Imperial arrny flnd it diffcuit to obtain suitable remounits, but
the sarne scarcity of good sound horseflesb is met with in every country
requiring any considerable numbers of cavalry. It is gravely asserted in
the United States that ten pe r cent. of the borses purchased for their
cavalry are condenined on arriving at their posts, and that a large pro-
portion of those enîployed in the W\est break down as soon as they have
to "rustle" for food. In France a like complaint is made, and the cry is
for grass-fed stock that bas been accustomied to roughing it. As we
have niany timies pointed out there is no place in the world so well
adapted for raising just such animais as are required as our western

plains, and yet our farmers and agricultural societies seeni woefully slow

in taking advantage of this their great opportunity'.

THE associated press bas decided the pattern of the new rifle for the
TBritish armny two or"three tiimes Iately to its own satisfaction, but so

far as we can see. the question is as far fromn a solution as ever. The
latest reports have been in fiavor of somne conîbination of the Lee niaga-
zine rifle with sonie other Amterican breech action. These may for the

present be p)ut down as successful advertisemnts-whetber the adver-
tizing has been done wittingly or not we are not prel)ared to say-but
are very uniikely to be founded on fact. In the flrst place England is
not in the habit of arriving at hasty conclusions, and it is comiparatively
so short a time since the Martini-Enfield was abandoned that it is im-

probable that any new candidate for officiai favor has taken the field.
Secondly, the Lee gun has a detachable magazine, and a committee
appointed to report on the best form of magazine has decided that a gun
with a magazine as a permanent arrangement afforded certain tactical
advantages over the other systems; and lastly, ail the prejudices of the
English small armis factories are opposed to the boit systemn, and in favor
of a hinged block, and the Lee is a boit gun.

ONE thing should be recorded in favor of the Lee magazine rifle. In
0 a very exhaustive trial of many principles, maide in i88t*2 hy a

mdiiitary committee apI)ointed by the United States War 1 epartmlent,
it cime out triumphantly abead. It is truc that the trial was one for
durabiiity, safety and rapidity only, and that trajectory, balance, gril),
recoil and ail the mysteries that would appeal to a marksman's sympa-
thies wcre'left out of consideration, but these would flot affect the
mnechanismi, which could be adapted to any systemi of rifling or sighting.
TIhe breeccbaction of the Lee rifle of that date is on the saine principle
as the needie gun, the flring pin being in the breech boit, which is
nioved backwards and forwards by a kndb and locked by turnîng. The
magazine, a tin case contiining five rounds, is affixed under the trigger
guard in a mortice extending through the hreech, and théê cartridges are
fed up to the breech by flat springs. Another recomînendation of the
same committee is well wortbi noting, it was that ail amins of the service

shouid be armed with the sanie rifle. XiIl the Imperial authorities kindly
say why horse, foot and artillcry, blue jackets and marines should not
have one rifle and one rifle exercise?

Personal.

Lieut.-CQI. A. A. Miller,.the late commander of the Queen's 0%vn
Rifles, bas à militia record running back 24 years. His flrst experience
Nvas in the naval branch of the service, lie having joined the Toronto
Naval Brigade in 1863. During tbe Fenian troubles of i866 hie served
as a midshipman on board the "Rescue," under commiand of Capt. W.

1 eMacniaster. The sanie fali bie joined the Queen's Own Rifles as a
l)rivate. In 1868hle vas gazetted to a iieutenancy, wvas promnoted to bis
coipany Ii 1872, five years later obtained bis brevet inajority, obtaining
substantive rank ini1882, and when Col. Otter 'vas gazetted to the
infantry school in 1884 hie ias îronoted to the conand of the regi-
nient. 1)uring the rebellion Col. Miller conmanded the 25o nmen of the
regiment wbo formed part of the Battleford columnn. An officer who
w~as brigaded witb bini at that tine siDcaks thus highiy of Iium : "As a
comnîanding officer Col. Miller wvas tboroughly liked by officers andi
men because he had the interests of bis reginent at heart. H-e knew
when to be strict and when to be lenient. 0f a genial temiperament, hie
ivas always accessible to bis officers, a most desirable state of things in
the interests of a regiment-miore particularly when in the field. 1
always found hini a truc and straightforward mian, possessing qualifica-
tions that eminently fitted him to be a soldier for active service."

Recent Déaths.

Col. David died at Coaticooke last week, aged 75. He coin-
manded tbe Montreal Cavalry in the rebeilion Of 1837, and was the sole
surviving commander of that rebellion.

Ail those who followed the fortunes of the volunteers in the latc.
rebellion, and that includes ail our readers, wîli)e fillcd *\vith unfeigned
regret at the news of the sudden deatiî of l.t.-Col. McKeand, the coin-
manding officer of the galiant Ninetieth, which occurred' in Winnîpqg
last week. T'he Ninetieth will have the synîpatlîy of the whole country
in loosing its first two conînanders hy death within so brief a perîod.

Infornmation bas been received of the recent deatb in England of
Willianm (ardner, the inventor of the Gardner gun. Nineteen years ago
bis father died, and from that'tinie hie orked assiduousiy tt) niake the
p)atent a success. He endeavored to awvaken an interest on the p)art of'
the War I)epartnient in his invention, but lie failed. He finally su(-
ceeded in getting tup a stock company in Cleveland and eventuallv
obtained a footbold in England, wbose goverrnment adopted it. A fic-
tory was recently built in London, anîd a large nunîber of the guins
turned out annually. Lately a mnisunderstanding sprang ul> betwen
Captain Gardner and bis conipany, of wbich hie as superintendent and
generai nianager. T1he result of this 'vas that hie ient to Germiany
wbere hie remained for sonie months working on a new patent.-A.&

Miss Isahella Valancy Crawford, a proinising Canadian poctess,
dicd in Toronto on Saturday. Her chief dlaimi to renemibrance by our
militât is the authorslîip of "Tlhe Rose of a Nation's TIhanks," referring
to our feelings towards the returned Nortb-%Vest voluinteers. In anyonc
who recalîs the enthusiasniî with which the boys were received, and tlic
wav in wbich staid grandfathers and schoolboys alike were stirred to thc
deptbs of their souls as they proudly received the mien who had ot-c
more shown of w~hat stuti Canadians were miade, the following verse w1ili
even yet niake the puise beat faster and the eye flash:

A weicome? why, what do0 yoti mcan Iy that, when the very stones niusi sinig
As our mien inarch over thenm homie gain-the walis of the city ring
With the thunder of throats andi the tramp and tread of fect ihat rush and nin:
I think in niy heart that the very trees niust shout for the bold work done?
Why, what wouid ye have?. There is flot a 1a(l îhatt.rends in the galiant ranIk,
Who does flot aIreadyý hear on bis brenst the rose of a nation's îhinks !

Mr. Jamies Shirley Rispin, 2nd lieutenant of NO. 5 conîpany l)ufférini
Rifles, is, we are sorry to learn fromn the Brantford Expositor, dcid.
His remains were, on the i 2th, escorted to the G. T1. R. depot %vitiî
nîlitary bonors, enz roide for Chatham, where the interment took li

A flring party, made up of rèpresentatives of ail the com 1paniés, with anusi,
reversed, in command of Lieut. J. C. Sullivan, and the- band, wr'-
ceded the remains. Col. Jones, Major Baliacbey, Capts. T1. H1-Ia« v
Joncs, %Vill 1). Jones, and Sweet, and Adjutant Harry Nelles followcd
the hearse. 'ebeearers were Lieutenants S. AIf. Jones, J. P. Heip
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